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preceding Years, while it enabled Government to preferve its Faith, has at the
iame Time, reftored the public Ciedit in the rnoft ample Manner, with thefe Imaipref-
fions, and preferring Experience to Experirnent, we have continued the Duties and
Impofitions the fame, as ettablifhed in the preceding Sefflin, which we truif, will not
only prove equal ta the Exigencies of the prefent Year, but afferd a very confiderable
Aid, in reducing the Debt of the Province. I have the Honor ta prefent to- your
Excellency, the Bill for appropriating the Supplies now granted, ta which I am direc-
ted by the Hou'e of d/JembIy, moat humbly to entreat your A&frnt.

His Excelliency was pleafed to give his AmTent, ta the fald Bill, following, viz.
An Act, fo1 aplying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Service of the

Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Five; and for ap-
propriating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this Sefiion of General ATembly,
as are not already appropriated by the Laws, or Acts of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed, to make the following following Speech ;
viz.

Mr. Preident and Gentlemen of Ibe Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the dffemblv,

CAN NOT clofe the Seflion without acknowledging the Diligence and Ability
with which you have accomplifhed the Public Bufinefs, that has come under your

Confideration.
It is with uncommon Pleafure, that I embrace. the Opportunity afforded me of

congratulating you on the Accounts received of the Marriage of his Royal Highnefs
the ?rince of WALES to the Princefs of Brunfwick ; an event, that muft give the
greatefl Satisfaation to his Majefty's Subje&s ot this Province, who, having experi-
enced the Benificence and paternal Care of his MajefLy's Government, have the
ftrongeft Reafon to rejoice in a Meafure, calculated ta augment and eiablifh the many
Ties which already bind his loyal and faithful Subjeas ta their heloved Sovereign,
and his auguft Family.

I am alfo happy to communicate to you the Information I have lately received,
that his Majefty has concluded a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, with
the United States of America, in which, it has been' his Majefiy's Obje& to remove,
as far as poffible, all Grounds of Jealoufy and Mifunder&anding, and ta improve an
Intercourfe bentficial to both.

Gentlemen of ibe Afembly,
While the Empire is engaged in a War for Safety and Security againfi the unjufi-

fiable Aggreffions of an inveterate and cruel Foe, I earneftly recommend to you all,
to imprefs on the Minds of your Conifituents, at your Returnto your feveral Homes,
the Neceflity there is of preferving a conftant Readinfefs for A6ion, that if the fame
Spirit, which has led our Enemy to depredate the Defencelefs Parts of his Majefty's
remote Dominions, lhould induce them to vifit our Coafts, we may not be found un-
prepared to acquit ourfelves as Men, fenfible of the Bletfings they enjoy, and deter-
mined to exert their united Efforts in Defence of their Religion, of their civil Liber-.
ty, and of an excellent Conifitution of Government.

And afterwards, the Prefident of his Majefty's Council, by his Excellency's Coni-
mand faid.

It is his Excellency's Will and Pleafure, thatthis General 4fembly be Prorogued ta
the loth Day of luly, and this General Jembly, is accordingly prorogued to the zoth
Day of 7uly next.


